Applying for a Green Loan
with Community First
Online:

Speak to someone:

Apply instantly
Book a call back

Visit a Store
Call 1300 13 22 77

We’ll advise what documents
to send us to support your
loan. Most applicants only
need to supply:

Am I eligible to apply?

❙ Y
 our Drivers Licence*
❙ Y
 our last 2 payslips** (to prove your income)
❙ A
 rates notice or energy bill (to confirm you
own the home)




I’m over 18



I’m an Australian citizen
or permanent resident



 y credit history is clear
M
of defaults, bankruptcy
and judgements

I earn regular income to
support the loan#

❙ Documents received
❙ We’ll check we have everything we need
❙ Loan then assessed within 24-48 hours

APPROVED

DECLINED

Provide us a copy of your
solar invoice

We’ll email contracts and a
disbursement form^ to you

Sign and return the contracts
and disbursement form

Your loan is funded
within 24-48 hours

END

Funds sent electronically
to your solar provider

Things you should know:
❙ Terms and conditions, fees and charges apply - details available on application. All loans subject to lending guidelines.
❙ * If you don’t have a drivers licence, you can provide other forms of acceptable ID. Contact us to confirm what you can provide
❙ ** If you can’t prove your taxable income via payslips, you may be able to provide other evidence such as your notice of assessment
❙	It’s a good idea to confirm your solar quote with Community First verbally or by providing us with a copy of your quote to ensure that your loan and any payments you
make from your own funds will pay for the system in full.
❙ ^ The disbursement form enables the customer to confirm the goods are either ready for installation or have been installed and the funds can be sent to the distributor
❙ # You must have been in your current job at least 6 months if employed full/part time, 12 months if casual, or 2 years if self-employed.
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